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                                                   ABSTRACT 
 
This study examines Nigeria’s multilateral policy vis-à-vis its hegemonic position in 
Africa since 1960. It evaluates the extent to which Nigeria can be considered a re-
gional hegemon in Africa and how such hegemonic status has been pursued through 
multilateral institutions. Thus, the study identifies those areas where Nigeria has 
demonstrated its hegemonic roles in multilateral institutions. The study employs qua-
litative method of data collection and found that Hegemonic Stability Theory, Re-
gional Security Complex Theory and Role Theory are the most suitable of all theo-
ries that can adequately explain Nigeria’s multilateral policy in relation to its region-
al hegemonic posture in Africa. This is discovered through triangulation of qualita-
tive data sources which included semi-structured interviews, focus-group interviews, 
elite interviews, documentary analysis, archival sources, speeches, reports, journal 
articles, textbooks, and newspapers. The study shows that Nigeria dominated African 
political terrain through the following roles: decolonisation, dismantling of apartheid 
regimes in southern African countries, capacity building, peacekeeping, democracy 
promotion and financing the regional multilateral organisations. Thus, in achieving 
the aforementioned, the study shows that there are external and internal factors that 
dictated Nigeria’s multilateral policy since independence. Some of the factors identi-
fied by the study are security, economics, neighbours, extra-African powers, geogra-
phy, military preponderance, population and financial capability. This study also eva-
luates the multilateral policy of Nigeria and discovered there are areas where success 
has been recorded while there are also some aspects where failure has been noted. 
The historical overview of the post-independent Nigerian foreign policy suggests that 
Nigeria’s multilateral policy received a boost in the 1970s under General Gowon and 
General Olusegun Obasanjo. This was as a result of the civil war that ravaged the 
country for three years (1967-70). Overall, the study has contributed to intellectual 
debates on the role of regional power in regional governance. It has also shed light 
on the exercising of hegemonic role at regional level through multilateralism. For 
further research agenda, the study recommends there is need to employ unilateralism 
and bilateralism in the foreign policy of Nigeria to study the country’s regional he-
gemonic posture in Africa.  
















Kajian ini meneliti dasar multilateral Nigeria dan kedudukan hegemoninya di Afrika 
semenjak tahun 1960. Ia menilai sejauh mana Nigeria boleh dianggap sebagai 
hegemon serantau di Afrika dan bagaimana status hegemoni tersebut telah 
dilaksanakan melalui institusi multilateral. Oleh itu, kajian ini mengenal pasti 
bahagian-bahagian di mana Nigeria telah menunjukkan peranan hegemoni di dalam 
polisi multilateralnya. Penyelidikan ini menggunakan kaedah pengumpulan data 
secara kualitatif dan mendapati bahawa ‘Hegemonic Stability Theory’, ‘Regional 
Security Complex Theory’ dan ‘Role Theory’ merupakan  teori-teori yang paling 
sesuai dan dapat menerangkan polisi multilateral Nigeria secara menyeluruh yang 
berkaitan dengan pendirian hegemoninya di rantau Afrika.  Ini didapati melalui 
sumber-sumber data kualitatif triangulasi termasuk temubual separa berstruktur, 
temubual kumpulan berfokus, temubual elit, analisis dokument, bahan/sumber arkib, 
ucapan-ucapan, laporan-laporan, artikel dan jurnal, buku teks dan surat khabar.  Hasil 
dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa Nigeria telah mendominasi politik Afrika 
melalui beberapa peranan berikut: dekolonisasi, penghapusan rejim apartheid di 
negara-negara selatan Afrika, pembinaan kapasiti, pengekalan keamanan, promosi 
demokrasi dan pembiayaan organisasi multilateral serantau. Oleh itu, untuk 
mencapai semua yang telah disebutkan, kajian menunjukkan terdapat faktor-faktor 
luaran dan dalaman yang menentukan dasar multilateral Nigeria semenjak mencapai 
kemerdekaannya. Sesetengah faktor yang dikenalpasti daripada kajian adalah 
keselamatan, ekonomi, kejiranan, kekuasaan tambahan Afrika, geografi, peningkatan 
ketenteraan, populasi dan kemampuan kewangan.  Kajian ini juga menilai dasar 
multilateral Nigeria dan menemui bahagian-bahagian di mana kejayaan telah 
dirakamkan, di samping beberapa kegagalan yang telah dikenalpasti.  Sepintas lalu 
mengenai sejarah dasar luar pasca kemerdekaan Nigeria mendapati dasar multilateral 
Nigeria telah mendapat kekuatan pada tahun 1970 di bawah Jeneral Gowon dan 
Jeneral Olusegun Obasanjo.  Ini disebabkan oleh peperangan saudara  yang 
membinasakan negara tersebut selama tiga tahun (1967-1970). Secara 
keseluruhannya, kajian ini telah menyumbang kepada perdebatan intelektual 
terhadap peranan kuasa serantau di dalam tadbir urus serantau.  Ia juga menerangkan 
pelaksanaan peranan hegemoni pada peringkat serantau melalui pendekatan 
multilateral. Untuk agenda bagi kajian lanjutan, kajian mencadangkan keperluan 
untuk menggunakan pendekatan unilateral dan bilateral  di dalam dasar luar Nigeria 
bagi mengkaji pendirian  hegemoni serantau negara tersebut  di Afrika.   
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….First, it is the desire of Nigeria to remain on friendly terms with all 
nations and participate actively in the work of the United Nations Or-
ganisations (UN) to lead African cause (Abubakar Tafawa Balewa
1
, 
United Nations General Assembly, (UNGA), 1960). 
 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY 
The independent states within the international system started to evolve mechanisms 
to solve global conflict by the beginning of 20
th 
century. In this way, the League of 
Nations was formed which subsequently replaced by the United Nations (UN). The 
formation of these two global multilateral institutions was the product of global 
hegemons who saw it as their responsibility to maintain global order in the areas of 
peace, security, and commerce (Ruggie, 1992:568). Since the formation of the UN in 
1945, states have been cooperating together to solve some transnational security is-
sues like terrorism, child trafficking, drug trafficking, environment and illegal arms 
trafficking (Abbott & Snidal, 1998:4).  
It needs to be stressed that the decolonization process of the 1950s and 1960s 
greatly multiplied the number of independent states in the international system; the 
result of which was the proliferation of regional and sub-regional multilateral institu-
tions. Some of these regional and sub-regional multilateral institutions were spon-
sored by regional hegemons and powers to cater for the specific needs within the re-
gional sub-system (Yansane, 1977:38). Where regional power did not sponsor, it be-
                                                          
1
The Prime Minister emphasized Nigeria’s stance of embracing multilateralism in its foreign policy 
making in the UN General Assembly in its Inaugural lecture in New York in 1960. 
The contents of 
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